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Dollars Year Invarlbli la Adn.
c jtiHcelinnoouH.

Hlankaofall kind fur sals at thin ufflre..

Table of Arrival and Closing of Malls.
P. O., ASHTABULA OHIO.

Atthrv vls. 171.
A.M.i Pi A M P. ST.

14 (XI 4 i Je ftVrson 7 on 1 )

10 un so Ka.le.n Way 14 a. )

14 90, Western 4 IK)Wjri is; 1 00
Through Weal II IS

R. Plymouth, Oriirv'a INirnora. JU
rl.Shuilield A Kulloi'irsvllle, bat 4 SO

4 0n . .uniay only T 00

Offloa hnnrs T a. . to n t. a, Hiinily- -1 a. to 1 r, a.
On Thanksgiving Daj, the IVat Office will be open

oly from I l to I So p. m. a from Bio T In tk erenlng.

Notice, All Advertisements muft be handed In nnd
a Ihu hook before t o'clock p. m.. i liurrdny. to appear

la tin him week'e paper. Tbla rule a ll! bo rigidly ad
aored to.

Ortra-Prl- ra Iterl tired. -- II, II. Hull
will furnish XXX Oyatunwpur Can 110
"olid Meats per Cau , 3 5
Heleet fery large 4 6

Call at E. II. Qilkey't for New Goods at ro
duced prices.

All Wool Plaid, in bright colors, tit 00 ctg.
t E. II. Qillxy't.

Velveteens, a new slock, very Uettp, Black,
Brown, Blue, Garnet.

One piece Heavy Clonklng Velveteen, Mack.

. K. H. OiVkty.
Water-proo- f ClouUint', utall prices from one

to two dollrtr. B. II. Cilkry.

Nubias, Scarfs, Ligjjins, Hosiery, a new
t!t k, at E iCQilkeyU.

To tho Ladies t The genuine Josephine,
Seamless Kid Glove cua only lu bad at

Everr pair warranted.

More of those yard wiilo Shifting Fliinnels,
received Tbc chcupcsl thing in mar-

ket E. II. Gilkty.

Hon. Da uica Cauwuli. uiu removed from
Ashtabula County, ami opeueded a lawwttlco
in Cleveland.

Gilkkt places before hU customers a vane.
j of uew ' additions to his slock iu the local

column of the Tulkokai-k- , wbieb (bey will
Jo well to no Lice and examine.

The Lake, we are informed by those who
have resiled for many years upon its margin.,
lias never, In their recollection been so lwo,
as at the present time,

Avef's Aim an lies for 1872 have been receiv-
ed at Swift's Drutf Store and are ready for
atlstrlbulion j also a goad supply of Ayer's
Remedies.

A. B. WaTkins, Esq., of JvHcrtoo., moves
with his family to Morgan, having diiposed
of bis residence .to E. G. Wade, Esq., who
takes immediate possession.

SprtCNO. Tlie railroad britljje'at Willoujjl-to- y

sprung so that it was not sale for trains to
eross on Monday. The Unins rati to

on each side of the bridge, and the
passengers and baggage were transferred
across the creek.

C. E. Bruce:, Heal Estate Agent, reports
triin&feirs of Teal estate, during the past wek

. ns follows : L. D. Oath's residence on
Main street to Amos A. .Sucthwick ; and
Alios A. Soutiiwick's house aud lot on Prub-pe- ot

street to L. D. Gates ; exchange.

. Musical Convention. A Musical Conven-
tion under tlicleiwlcrsuip or W. B. Kick ol
Geneva, will bo held in Siiybiook, couiineac-in- g

on Monday eve., Dec. Sib and continuing
four days, closing with ft concert on Friday
evening. , Singers from abroad arc cordiuljy
invited, and will be enJertu-ine- free of cliaT&c,
by tlie uitizojis. Terms of .tuition $1.

Draw Rouukky. While Mr. Wetukrwax
wus at dinner on Wednesday last, some one
climbed the high fence and entered the market
from the rear and lilted the contents of the
drawur, amounting perhaps, to some $5 or $0,
leaving as fee came in, and leaving bis tracks
Aipou the snow.

Miller's Female Silver Cornet Band at
Pmitus' Opera House, Monday evening, Dec.
4th.

Vessels Lriid up an Ashtabula Harbor
riclir.Julia Willard Geo. Wilsou, Catp. B.
F. Wade John Paine; Jessie I). Pettis;
Snow Drop A. M. Cox ; scow tTarupyro
Obo. Parmlub.; H.- Thomas Wat. Pratt.

Convention. Tho Ashtabula Baptist S. S.
Convention will bold a Teachers' Institute
with the Baptist church at Jerl'erson, on Tues-
day and Wednesday, i)cx Olh and Gill, 1671.
The Institute will bo conducted by Charles
Rhoads, State Sunday School Missionary.
Teachers lu schools of other denominations
are cordially invited to be present.

Rev. Edward Anderson was installed
.over f tho ' Fiist Congregational CbuixU of
Jamesloa, u, N. Y., Wl the evening of Thurs-
day, the 23rd Inst, The' sermon was preached
by Rev. T. K.. Beeciier, of Elmira, N. Y.
Mr. Anderson, we uudeistuud, has a prosper-
ous and flourishing church, and enjoys the
hearty good will of his people.

A Fjrs occurred in Genera a the evening
oftUo it lit. ruin tho upsetting of a lamp,
which destroyed Ihu house of Dr. Baktlbtt.
Most of lbs furniture was saved, mid by dint
of effort the house or Cipt. Bki.di.no, which
was very much exposed, 'was also , saved.
There was insurance on the bouse and furni-
ture or $1,503 in luo IIouh, Hjw 7ork, which
will cover tlus Joss,

XAHTnirPK, the article on our first page, is
a composition of a young lady connected
with Grand Riyer Institute, and was read ut
the recent public exercises. It was so well
received, that some of the friends of the school
thought that it would do no discredit to the
Institution or the young lady, if it were given
a widur circulation au opinion lu which we
yery jadijy Join, and therefore make room
for it in our columns, and commcud it to the

Ueutieu of our readers.

and Supper. The KingsvilVe
Cornet Band will give a Promenade Concert
and Oyster Supper, at Academy Hall, Kings-Till- e,

onTriday evening the Btb or December,
Entrance to the concert, 13 cents $ and to the
upper JOcepla-rb- ill for both 65 cents. As

the Band has played freely lor the community
On ail public occasions, they feel as if they had

claim upon the citizens on this occasion for
help to procure new music aud keep tus

COMM.

"Ada's" criticism of tho Teachers Institute,
lo be found in this paper, commends itself to
the lovers of'quaint and quiet humor, and Its
perusal a 111 have the effect to relax 'some of
tho severe dignity of school masters and
warms, and perhaps cause even the grave pro;
fesaora themselves, who lead and manage
those tsserpblies or concentrated wisdbnj, to
tlraw thejr copers, ir tbls'Tusa In Boots"
ihoujd happen to find more leisure npoit Lcr
band's than can' bo "readily appropried, she
seed, not want for a channel through, which to
make her perplexing observations and deduc-tion- s

inown. The criic'i corner will not be
dioeeH-t- o effort froin such pen.

Don't fall to see Mi 1. 1. ill's Athmauui at
Smith's Opera liouar, Monday eveiilng, wlih.
his (iowi'TIuI company or SO slut arlmls.

60 cents.

Boms friends of the Ret. L, IS. Bjcacii, late
of And ver, deceased, huve erected a
sulliiblo inonuiivnt to hU memory In lis
C.metery at West Aldover. FurnUhlng tv
donee or tho affectionate veueratlou lliey en
tertniued lor llielr departed pastor, and- - that
bis teachings were hot In vain.

Miller's Alhtnautn which opens here Mon-

day evening, Dec. 4lh, at Bmitu's On. ra
House, Is spoken or lu the ltighesl terms by
i!io Press wherever they have visited. Don't
fail to see them,

Weights and Meahurp.b. The law or
Ohio, regulating weights and uieuiures, was
somcwhal changed at tho last session of the
legislature, but only so as to ell'eet the two
articles of coke uud lime. As tho Uw was
passed aud uow stands, it reads when ever
the following articles are sold, uud no special
agrcemeut as to the measure Is made by the
contracting parties, the bushel shall consist of
the following weights, (in pounds) ;

Wheat sixiy; rye 63; com iu car seventy i

oats thirty-thre- e j clover seed sixty-tw- o ;

timothy seed forty-Uv- e ; hemp seed forty-fou-

millet seed fifty buckwheat City ; beans
sixty ; peas sixty ; hominy rixty ; Irish po-

tatoes sixty ; sweet potatoes lif'.y ;' dried
peaches thirty-thre- e j dried apples twenty-live- ;

Oax seed fifty-si- x j barley forty-eigh- t ; malt
thirty-fou- r ; Hungarian grass seed fifty.

In Conncclient, there is appointed at each
auuuul town uncling, a Sealer of weights and
measures, wlio.--e duty it is to test tho scaka
and measures of all dealers in the town or vil-

lage. Thus the people have some guaranty of
the fairness of the weights aud measures used
by grocers aud other merchants, and justice
being done In tho business transaction of the
community. This would seem to bu a whole-
some arrangement, and we would call the at-

tention of our municipal authorities, to Ihu
matter, and for au ordiuaneo for tlu appoint-
ment of a like officer. It would certainly
seem to bo necessary if what wo are told bo
true. One of our tinmen, itives us a fact in
point. Ha assures us that he has put three
successive new bottoms upou the same gallon
measure for one of our grocers I Should no
attention be paid to this thing, and the bottom-
ing process go on, the gallon of molatses from
that measure would probably gel down lo a
couple of quarts. One such fact shows the
demand for protection lor the rights of the

For the Telegraph.
The Teachers' Institute.

I'vo heard people talk about being prompted
by their evil geniuses to do such uud such
things. I never knew what they meant, and I
never thought I hud au evil genius. But now
I know whut they meant, and nam I believe I
am attended by the very evilest kind of an evil
genius for uothjilg e'se would ever have in
veluled mo into the prol'.siou of teaching.
This is the way my evil genius pin it :

Where wisdom is bliss 'tis lolly to be ig.
norant. Wisdom is known of all her chil-
dren to be profitable at Hie rate of from oue
dollar to leu shillings a day beside board and
lodging. Therefore get wisdom, unc" with all
thy get'.ings, get understanding, a tcrlilicate
and a school to teach.

All iu vnin was my zealous ''Get thee be-

hind mej" be only got behind me and stayed,
there. Accordingly last Tuesday morning
found mo armed with a mammoth lead peucil
and note-boo- seated in front ol the most po-
tent grave and reverend professors, gazing up
at them "with the smile which Wit child-lik- e

and bland," prepared lo drink in knowledge.
First topic of interest Boarding Around.

Professors mostly in favor of the system, as it
affords such clyirming facilities for cultivating
the acquaintance and studying the character
of parents and children, i did not say that I
hope they jiiay sometime have the pleasure of
staying a Week with the okl woman who lives
In her shue nai whcunliuis cleauing house
at that.

The subject or "corporal" punish men t was
discussed and Speech by Prof.
Tuckerman. I decided lo use the rod. Speech
by Mr. Firbes. I decided not to use the rod.
Speech by Mr. Clemens. Decided lo use il.
Speech by Mr. McMillan. Decided jiot to use
it. Speech by Puss iu Gaiters, Decided that
If it took one hundred and sixly rods to make
au ucher, "corporal" punishment was imprac-
ticable. Ultimately decided to do us I pleased.

Tho importance of punctuation was illus-
trated by the following example, iu which it is
disregarded

"Woman without her man is a savage."
Privately resolved that when we come new-

er the truth by ouiitliug the puiuls. we hud
belter omit them.

Learned what a T square is, but don't think
it of as much onsequenco as u square Xea.

A hiut was givim lo the effect that ludies of
small und strength, might keep Pet
Lainuicrs in their Docks lo assist iu adminis-
tering discipline.

Methods of preventing whispering were
given. Some advised pinning the lips togeth-
er, but the more humane were in favor of
using sealingwax. I urn undecided whether
to provide myself with a bolderiug iron or a
supply of chloroform.

Having something of a taste lor statistics,
my powers of observation enabled me to col-
lect the following;

No. of teacher present, 150; No. clothed In
satin and silk, 0 ; No. looking us if they lived
on buttermilk, 149; No. appearing lo enjoy life,

D.

New Quarters. Treasurer Fuller Is
domicihd in the old Probate Court room,
which is a much pleasanter oue than that
herelolbro occupied as the lreasurcry depart-
ment, lis light, cheerful character, however,
seems to add nothing to the gentle, pleasant
mUmof its occupant, lid Is always f.s c.iliu ns
s summer morning, and could be no more or
less so. This is au admirable quality in a
Treasurer. His manner, so "child-lik- e and
bland," enables hlui to transfer the taxes from
your pocket to his till without scarcely feel-lu- g

the pains of parturition.

J udob CursiiiNQ has taken possession of
the first story of the new (Jon:t House, occu-
pying the front room tot bis office uud its rou-tiu- e

busjness, and Uti spacious room n the
rear for upb cases as call for more rormal lit-
igation. The office apartment is fitted up
with much' tasteand neatqess, and. with an
eye lo convenience and the easy dispatch of
business. It hi a very nice placi, and miglit
affect the pride of some vain mortals, but (he
Judge holds himself in such abolu,to sway,
thht there is no danger of disturbing bis pro.
priety. U,is eruscieutious Integrity and mod-
est worth rather entitle hhty to generous treat-
ment and comfortable quarters. Flagstone
walks are beiqg laid about be building which

rd an easy way of reaching it either from
the old court house or from tho street. '

RAIL

Nothing rrmalns lo be sal t, we believe,
about the A. Y. ifc I', enterprise, as all thr
work to be don upon It I tho bridicli.g and
cattle guard, Ibis side ot Austlnburs:, and this
Is going forward with all needed cuecgy.

The grading upon the Jamestown Is A-
pproaching Its completion at this end of the
Hue. The Work at Hubbard Iluu drags some-

what; the material seems worse to tnaiiaite si
the grade Is approached, and the narrowness
of the spneo confines it to a comparatively
small fore. Even the plow teams and haul-
ers liayo to make py (or, and alternate with
each I'ihei. Chief Engineer Collin was up-th-

work on Thursday, and the conclusion
reached, was that the grading nnd graveling
could be easily accomplished by the close of
next week. The ties and Iron have been laid
from the station to the old pJauk road or
Main st. Some 13 or 20 car loads ol' iron huve
been received and more Is to follow Immedi-
ately. A portion of the rail will come here
jud the remainder w ill bo run dbwu to James-
town, where track laying U going on. Tho
abutments of the bridge al Cemetery crossing
has been let lo John Waters of Jefferson,
and the werk will be begun as soon as the
stone arrives. Look out for an excursion lo
Jefferson on New Years day I

We saw, says tho Warren CAronicfc.acouplo
of "bruves" shake hands on a bet Unit meant
something, a few evenings since, affirmatively
and negatively on ihe question will the narrow-

-gauge it. K. be running Into Wurreu
from the north before the close of 18T9.

Painhsvillb & Yocnostown Railway.
Work on the roud has says our cotcinpory,
Ihe Geuuga Democrat progressed without in-

terruption during the past week ; and, by Ihe
time this reaches our reuders, tho track-layin-

will be nearly or quile completed to this place.
A grand excursion is expected from l'njuts-villt!- .

on Thanksgiving Day, in anticipation of
which ample preparations are being made ut
tho Chardon House. The Paincsville Juurnat
Bays : "Although nothing especial has oc-

curred to record, other thau the steady and
rapid progress of the work, It is eminently
pleasant to do that. Ycsterdaymorning two
coaches arrived for the road one a first-clas- s

passenger-car- , and the other divided into
smoking and baggage rooms. The coaches
are of the very best make and finish, and are
upholstered in the prettiest rnanucr possible.
They have arrived in time for that Thanksgiv-
ing ride (o Chardon.

Books received from Dick & FitzgeruM,
publishers, 18 Ann st. N. Y.: French, Self
Taught. A uew system, by Franz Thinju.
Price 25 cents.

The Young Ucbntor and Chairman's Assist-
ant, by an of the Philadelphia
Bar.

Barker' American Book of Ready Made
Speeches, together with uppropria.e replies lo
each.

How to Write a Composition, by S. A.
Frost.

Howard's Conundrums, Riddles, Enigmas,
Amusing Sell, etc. How to cook Potatoes,
Apples, Eggs, and Fish lu four hundred differ-
ent ways. Amcricau Housewife and Kitchen
Directory, containing vnluab.e and original
receipts in the various branches u cooking,
together with a collection of misciallauous

aud directions relative to Housewifery.
Book-keepin- without a master, being les-

sons lor beginners and forms for reference iu
opening book accounts.

Tiiu.Manufoclurer and Builder, Western &
Company, 37 Park How, N. Y., publishers.

TneNuisery, a M.mthy Magazine for the
youngest readers, John L. Shorey, yo Broiii.
field si., Boston. Also a Catalogue ()f u,c offi-

cers uajd students of Weste. n Reserve College
for the Academic year 1871 73 HiuNon st. O

We have ulso received December numbers
ot the following publications, which wo coin-meu- d

to the attention of our readers: The
Galaxy, published by Sheldon & Co., 077,
Broadway, N. Y. Phrenological Journal, ed-

ited by S. R. Wells, 3S0 Broadway j Godcy's
Lady's Book, L. A. Uodey publisher, Piiila.,
Peterson's Ladies, National Mauozine, Chits.
J. Peterson publisher, i00, Chestnut st., I'hil.i.
Tue National School Festival, published by
Alfred L. Sewell, Chicago, III. The Liltle
Corporal, John E. Miller publisher, Chicago.
Merry's Mtseuin, Horuce B. Fuller publisher,
j4 st., Boston. Wood's Household
Magazine, Nevimr,;h, N. Y S. S, Wood &
company, publishers $1 30 ft year. Ti.t:
Herald of Health, and journal of Physical
Culture, Wood & Ilolbrook, publishers, 13 &
15 Laight st.', New York,

Music Peters' Musical Monthly, John L,
Peters, 009 Broadway. N. Y., publisher.

The Song Messenger Monthly published
by Hoot fc Cady, Chicago, III., and from J. P,
Shaw, 43 Stale st., Rochester. N. Y. the

Song, entitled Papa, don't slay
late, by S. E. Hicks, and FJowcr-Cii- y March

Piano, by P. A. Liltle.

ASHTABULA Nov. 28th. 1871.
Editor Te'.sgrayh :

I do not wish lo take up much room in the
coljimns of your paper, but would like to say
a word ubout the debuting society held iu
"Good Templars' Hull" on Monday evening of
each week, which is conducted iu it very en-

tertaining mauiicr, and w hich proye to be
beneficial to each of its members. I learn
that the society is divided and subdivided, in
order to make il more interesting, ami not to
hold as late hours as would be uecessirry to do,
if it were not divijed.

The society has at present some sixteen cr
eighteen members, and ull of them eeem to
have an interest in the we I are pf the society,
uud tho atnbitiou that is manifested, shows
that it is something besides a gathering of
"boys" gathered together for simply passing
tike evening away. Do nol, parents und
friends, discouruge any such organization as
this, but encourage the young men of our

to spend their evenings iu some such
as this rather than in of a

C.

SAYBROOK. Nov. 27th. 1871.
Editor Ttlrgraph :

Wo have to record the death of one of our
oldest inhabitants, Mrs, Si.vioKps, mother of
our respected townsman, Wm. T. Simonds,
Esq., u the pQtb year or her age. She was in
yery many respects, a rcuinrkable woman,
notwithstanding her great age, she rctuiaed a
good amount ol rnenfaj and. physical vigor-S- he

kept the run (r passing event equally
wil (hose in the prime of life, and remember-
ed tup duys of Auld Laug Syne" with a

that was almost remarkable; convtrs-lu- g

with great fluency upon present topics, or
of times and things that are past. She was
blest with good health until almost tb Inst,
aud it can scarcely bo said that she died of
any disease but sluipfy ot old age. The fune-

ral services were conducted by Rev. JauN
Bain and attended, by Urge num,bpr pf rfla-live- s

and friends. .

A lad named Artucb Latimer, sop of O,
K,. Latiner, was badly If not fatally Injured
by the cars on Saturday last. He was stand-

ing on the track watching a passing train, and

did not notice that a train was eppioschlng
from the opposite direction, and was struck by
the pilot. beam of Ihe engine. He was Carried
homo and for sometime vomited
blood, show Ins: tbiil be was Injured Internally.

f Ihe boys that contlnenlly hsng around
the Hiailon were lo get killed a few iLuics, It
would doubles make belter

SOUTH RIDGE.

Fa UTHK.lt I'llkUVClS AWARDKD BT THE F.
t M s Association up Ashtabula Class 1.

F..rins and Gardens. To Mr. Perry Parker, of
Kingvilp, first premium for farm, Consisting
of 140 acres; vuy fine buildings, and every
way splendidly adapted to furm use; 20 acres
of good wwid land, 2. acres of fine bcarlnc
orchard of all the varieties of fruit of Ihe
country; 4 acres of young orchard; 20 acres
pasture and 0 acres meadow ; 25 tuns of hay,
4 acres or clover, 18 acres or wheat 850 bush-

els ; 10 do. or oats, 800 bush. 18 do. corn 1,800
bush. 0 do potutoes, 1050 bush. 1 acre sweet
corn 8 , loads of fodiler. Slock on farm 4
horses, 2 two year old colt, 15 b l of cattle,
Ocows, 13 sheep, 12 ytuilLig hogs, 4 spring
pigs and 14 small pigs.

To Mr. W. II. LhihIo), Ashtabula, second
premium. Farm 110 acres i) acres ol wood-
land, 8 acres of bearing orchard 100
13 acres youtiK orchard, 40 acres of pasture,
1) do meadow 1 JJ-- j tons of hay, 1 do sweet
corn, 3 Jo s:iwed. corn, OJ do w inter vt hcut
107 bush. 4J do oats 200 bush. 7 do corn,
do potatoes. Slock 011 farm 2 horses 15 head
of cattle, 3 cows, 73 sheep, 3 yearling hos, 8
pigs 2 n.ontlis old. 1.C51I of tile drain, Good
building and in pood repair. Facilities for
watering slock trood. Fruit of all Ihe varie-
ties or this region.

There was but one garden entered for com-

petition, that of Elijah. Blb.g, of Ashtabula, lo
which a first premium was swiifiled. His gar-
de n embraces nearly 3 acres or lnod, including
one half of the street 4 rods wide and 21 rods
uf grouud occupied by tho A. Y. & P. rail-
road. A good bouse with a good w ell und
Cistern in prime condition ; n bum with suita-
ble shedding nnd henery ; 170 rods of tile
drain ; a resorvoir or spring for gafden use, 8
feet square, well laid In cement. About an
acre newly sowed to grass, most of which is
occupied by orcharding.

There are 37 pencil trees, averaging 29 inch-
es in circumference ; 20 tipple lrep, 22 inches.
1 willow, C2 Inches. 12 cherry trees, 24 in.
8 dwarr pears, 12 in. 8 quinces, 13 iu. 49 ap-

ple, pear and cherry, 8 in. 2.35. grupevinis,
050 raspberry bilU, 400 blackberry bushes. 70
currant bushes, 15 gooseberry bushes 8 flower?
iug shrubs, 1 Siberian crab apple tree, about
4000 strawberry hills, set one and two years
about 20CO set this fall, also a fine flower gar-
den and ample walks uud driveways.

Sold from the garden in the season of 171
0,!)S9 lbs of tomatoes, 70', bushels of peaches,
5S(i qts. of straw berries, 017 qts. raspberries,
883 lbs, of graies. 21 bushels of potatoes, 20
bushels beans and peas. Sweetcnrn, squashes,
quinces, blackbi rries, cabbage, coi n fodder,
JtC, value $13. 73, 8 elrawberry plants
grapevines, quinci', raspberry nnd other bushr
es, sold for 1(32.57. Besides the above, there
w as a large quantity of canned and dried
fruit, among which there was about p bushels

of Crawford peaches ,0 bush, ears of sweet corn,
400 lbs., grapes jellied and boxed ; a large quan-
tity of tomatoes, raspberries s'.raw berries, cur-rani-

gooseberries, quinces, pears, apples,
cherries and other fruit and vegetables ruis d
in the garden ; nls a large bed of parsnips,
salsify turnips and beets yet in the ground, all
valued including quantity used in Ihe family
during the season at $100. About J, an acre
of ground in blackberries end raspberries just
coming Into beariog.. On hand for use or for
sale, in the future, 13 grapevines, 800 raspber-
ry and 2000 straw berry plants ; 2 tons of hsy
and some oilier fodder, valued at $03. TolaJ
value or products, $103:2.8:1.

That Best H.utnoit. The wrecking steam-
er Jtiifnet, ot Cleveland, drawing some eight
feet lured, w e suppose, by w hat has been said
and sung of lute about the capacity of Ihe liar,
bor of Fairport made several attempts, last
week, to run in '.here, but not having been
buijt with ihe design of running where it whs
a little damp, was obliged to back out. She
t leu niadu for Ihe harbor of Ashtabula. Here
Water enough was found to run in and out at
pleasure, which was accomplished without
tmehiiiL', and without "hugging that it I

pier." K Ihe yarns, therefore, of those fresh
water mariners uliout the P. Te'rgraph office
have had the effect to deter the ''children of
Fairport" from their 'accustomed Red Sea
sports, they need not listen to Ihein any lonk
er, but Just goon with their birds-eggin-

Our Painesvllle neighbors will do well to
hurry up that nppropijation iu view of their
enhanced importance resulting Iron) the com,
pletlou nud full glory or that three feet gauge
affair.

Goiso Bocx Again. Oar Jefernonian cov
temporary, after a removal troni his first loca-
tion over Robertson's store, moved his traps
und calamities into the Hollow Ellis' han-

dle factory. After a two or thrso weeks stay
there, he again loaded up his effects and re

sumed to Willoughby. Here, wo are told, he
is to resuscitate tho little Wiliougbby G,izette.
So the democracy of Ashtabula are without
an organ agajn, und our village bereltnfan
"ulllciul paper." As our friend Buowjj came
into tow n alter crossing the line between Lake
dud Ashtabula counties, with the buttons of
his political shirt on the inside, they will
probab'y bu found all right uguiu after recross-iu- g

that mystic line. Thoh the democracy
cy have become badly demoralized and put to
their wits ends, biother Brown's experience,
we hope, may prove whole-som- e and salutary.
He is rather au old dog lo learn new tricks.

. Smith's Photoouapb Gali.bry over A. L,
Tyler's 6torc, is iu a statu or forwardness for
occupancy, and the establishment will soon
be transferred to this place. Tho. tky-ligh- t

and titling up will bo of the best. It is under-
stood to bo a very complete affair, and Mr.
Smith as clever in his attainments as an artist.
He is enabled to make Ihu double mammoth
size picture upon plalus 18x22. Haying

In the neighborhood is one or the
considerations that Induces this change, and
gives us a vuluablo accession tot our busjucss
aud social circles.

List ok Patents issued from, the United
States Patent Office, to Ohio Iuyeptors, for the
week ending Nov. 81, '71, and each hearing
that date, furnished (Ills paper by Cox; &
Cox, Solicitors of Patents, Washington., p. C.

Car coupling, J. B- - Hererling, Grenv)lle.
Harvester, P. Nicola, Mossilon.
Bleaii) engine, E. H. lice. Mansfield.
Faunifig mill, D. Collins, Zaucsyilln.
iracjv clearer lor nurvesiers, yj. n Owen,

Salem.
Wi.ul mill. L. Patric. Snrlncfield.
Manufacture of paints, L. R, Ayeriil, New

burg.
Buckets for ohaln pumps, A- - Banman, Toledo
Mjlk. can handle, J. W. Hunrtmi, fclyrla,
Spring bed, bottom, IL lUrd, Aktm.
Vuleauiiug rubber lor dental pl:e, C. M.

Kelsey, Mt. Veruon.
Gale, W. I. Ludlow, Cleveland.
Tag. T. Vau Kanoel, Cincinnati.
Drill bit and Reamer, P. M Wsrd, Cow Run

FornD A 4oor key, which tb owner can
bare by calling at title office.

New Real Estate Aoknct I Aller being
many limes solicited, I have determined lo
open R'-a- l Estate Office in Ibis place, for the
purpose of accomodating all who may wish lo
ell property of that description, and who wish

to sell al short notice. Any property placed
In my bands for sale Kill be extensively adver-
tised and every Available aiean used to bring
it to public notice, that a purchaser maybe
fou ul without the usiisi delay. Regarding
Compensation: I will sell for commission, or
for a fixed sum, as may be figrcd upon when
the property Is placed In my hand. All class-
es of Real Estate solicited, and seal and ener-
gy used In putting Ihe same upon the market.
Office over Messrs. Suekmam 4 Hall's law
office, Ashtabula, O. LbOAlt UaI.L.

AnhlaSnla. 5nf. a. f,tl

LOCAL NOTICES.

Av ooiiCa of priTntltlTo ( worih ft portnd of con,
Tu prwuLt tLi II tbti fvr, ( toiiuaiuL' Li r It rim- -

Tii KiTti of ih tsllnt the work! njt $ Boiodoai, It
ririHicrt 1 le teetli prN wliim, lo Hi NrvAib
frfrnn! oW. eitnigui-tmn- jf iti lllhumort which ua
m1v ll'w from ft batr ftii'l tiel-tr- et ut itefh. ttonu-do-

i ';m tiifut, mud irv&u:e ft v;uation ftl one
to ibul nmk-- t II imur; tu 'io it.

BpaLmko's (;;( Kill mTrl jtvrwuyn.
rrvMlern course f IMng Ijeiret fondition of the

Doy that reli f. '1 bu fv'tf-- m.

vutrvuwn, urnni'-i- , cutvcj, mil iH'Xir) in ill
tuiK. The mmrl irniH.luiz Willi il ftiid boih ibk. or

re drnied I't Tit th .itftl euvrvi'-t- ,

burgt iLe aaietu --oltt. Hie blood lk Ar'i PiLt.
riyrc ihy ) tm It.

On anitrrtec
ITappt Rrmkf Ton Vm.Ko Mi; from the eflVcte of

Krrut ktiri n!u-- to earir life. Mauli-fix- , rjtured.
Nervt'iia curt-d-. i Marrieve r.hh'VmI. .New vf New auU lemflrk'
uWlu rcmi'dte. liuoit aLd Circular njut frve, la lualcd
L'lntlUpVli.

Addivue, flOWAUU ACSOfUTION. Ko. t P'iQtb
N1111L St., I'hi!ftdt:lpbi. l'a. Zl

IIOWAHH AOl.lATIU(. rillLHELrH!A VVe hate reft
ton to believe I hut Uit Ih very unful and trunworthy
ItiKtiluUoti. It Jus h;jU c'JiihiirlH'd for niaur Vt:ara.
a LU joyed g'Njo rputatioa.

Thn f'oiieetIon or an Iu valid, PubH.:ed
ftk ft nurulti ttful fnr trie ul m.k t'ju and olh
els, who null, r from Nwrvoua lbiiit. Mt.t aiijypiiiLg
the mtaue ofrulf cure.

Written by one who hnn enn-- hlmftHf, and eetit free
ud receiving ft boat paid diructetl tiivclopu.

Addra. ATI! AM EL MAY FAIR,
20126 liruoklyu. N. Y.

j

MARRIED.
In North Hrenaiigo. Ia. o;i tho llitli nit. by It;v. J H.

Clini:ii;ll. ( 11111. W. BtTttii. of Amlor r, ai d Miss
l.ui -i A. dsu;lil. r of Alva Woodward of X. ShuuuiiKO.

In AiMtlnliurir. November Stt. liy ft. W fetreeter,
Mr. VKI.IJ4 H. IUhtuoloxkw of Ucusvs,tu Miss bsiuu
A. of Au4tinlur.

lnTallmi.l-,'.i- . O.. N r. Y.y elijsr A. C. Bratlett.
Mr. 1. A. Conaiio of U. nmsrlt. lu II. as Cilu V.
Harrow of Iludsou. Summit couuty.

DIED.
Annonnernenu frca ; CuinmeRdatorr Notlcas. half rata

In f'onntMot. en tho Slih nit. Mr, iiinr Bbowk, atan udTsuced k.
In AfhtaiiiiU. Kqv. Ivt. of nlcerstlan of the bowels.Pout M. .miuuvsi.. wito si aioiuou bsudlijvcl. sif d

A t yesrs.
Hy Ilm deatli of Mrn. flsNDiiuviti.. hr family and

neighljora liav,j extterteliced a Imn'mtiihlti . a los
lout no one fully kieiw and reslizu uiiU'hk ttiev have
suffered 11 like liuri avemeut. lr lu r de:itli, her I1.11--

nit Is deprived or a Indu-trio- aud
fiiiihl'ii- l- In-- clilldreii. ol a motntr. wmelitul. and

U:r iii'jjiiil,nr or a friend charimbli; and kind.
H.io w,ll Ii:: hrld In tcniler reint..nilier3iice by a;l who
lc.iev her in liru. und trie deep m.itoyv faueiAib- her
ilemh wil! i,e let as Iodl as memory turriya us buok to
timt sod cvint.

In n:nrlcvi!lc, Mov. jr.th, David FAincnii-n- , ajred 77.
1 1 H i'ii'i. Nov. S5 h. Exxict liKuiAU, iou of Charles

and Ade.ine (1. ItjJJier. 1 year.

COMMERCIAL.

Ashtabula 17th. 1871.

Healers pay tlie following lVipjs.

VfiiEAT Xnl. While............ i 4cl 50
J led .., 1 tj

Couv Shelled so
Io Iu the .ear . . . , , , ss

Oats 43
BuTTn SOtotl
Chklhe , 10 to 12

Ilnir.o Ari'i." , , 7
Laud 10

uos 5
Potatoes &

Flouh Skllino l'nicis
Coun M til. per ti.n t8 00

Cnorrsu Kkbb Corn and oula ,. U 00

New York Cattle Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 28.1871.

The prlees of cattle In lha Xcvr "oik icarket on the
2sib, rsngetl as follows

Ct p- -r ft
Prime lo oitrn Kiil'itka ji (&
Kii rJ. iinaliiy ii'V,:,tii
Mefliuei. or irood. fnlr qualiiy ttJ fi?
Tim t of ordinary Man Nteert. tien and Co a hv.lowed jri'Mde iif (.'.iltle , Q, 8
'the nverum- of Ihe umikul y

esliin .1 d l:t .'t'.Ji
Exlrcine rarifr of pr.ee fnsn 11 ii't'.'i.
Tiiu 11. oa of tne uK'S are fruni , Q & OJi

M
171 and 172 Sl'PEIUnlt RTIIKl'T.

CLKVKL.AM). OBIO.

TEACHER'S EXA3IIXATION.

rT'IlKltK will In-- mi Krrtntination rt
I Tenrheaonteaterdav Hnt. SHIti at Jelfersnu. K:.

tinlHv, ;,:t 7th. at Amlorer Ceutre; saturdav, Oct. f.atalilrwell; Monday. Oct. SC1I1, ul Amiliihurif. ba.iutlaT
Nuv.sith, ut Ashiahula.

Monday eve. Nov. ink a Teachers' Inatlle-- a ,ii 1..
ut Ashtabula and ronnnue ur (ii Thursday

eveufiiL'.
I lie citizen linwe lenemuslT o'ercd to board alllady lea bers free nf disive. Ucr.tli jicu v. Ill be hoard-

ed ul a Hi;ur enllrely nominal. tearheracfCouniy epesk r inier jst in the cause of
by etteuuiiij this Instii.dtn, n- - they never before

h.ivo dune. H. U. .K1IINS1 iV
Or .veil. Sept. Mad, 1871. 33 Clerk of IVard.

A CARD VO THE LADIES.

fin. Di i'oxro's
GOLPEN PERIODICAL PILLS FOR

FEMALES.

InalllbU In eorrtctinf Irnmilarille. Ktmorinf
0 Uit ilonthlj J'triuUt.

They neTorjfuil, and iruy lo d.'inded Htnn In ewy
asu whura the monthly dow has heesiUitrueted ihroucti
old ur dlaeaail. Ilt'l'OSl O'S tioi.bKN PILLS alwaya
Ive Immediala relii:f, beinir prepared lor

"married ladles. A lady wiliest 'Dnponco's Goldin
Pills relieved me In withuul Inconvenience, like
niacie." Tho Utiiutnt pul up lu Ivrqt (ir)lAxdt contsliiiiiir ilouslu the quantity or nils, and upon
each box yon will find my "Private I'. 1. Krvei.ua
Clamp." 1 uvu the elinip aee ihe words UI'PoNt u'S
tiOLOFN I'1L.VS- - 10 nlti' uilUvui that Mens
are ginin4

I!anemirtk4 V Otnuine" tin Ms WhUt boxea.
Full lino exnllrJt directions accuuinanv each box.

Price fl.UI per box, six boxes (.isi. bold by 01 0 Urui;
gist In every town, village city aud hamh t throni.-hou- t

Ihu world. Hold in Ashtabula hj M. NhlWBLlt V, Lirui-gis- t.

Sole Agent.
LADIKa -Hy sending hltn tl.00 through the Atkls-hul- a

PoMoflJce.rcsn have lha fills tent (Confidentially,)
by mall, to auv part of Ihe country, Free of Postage,

8.D. HOW R,
Role Proprietor, New York

fold also, byToaterA Watklns. Geneva; J. G. Palmar,
Cnnneaiit; aac trunf A Anussrour. Clwvelsod. 40

Bold also 'y Foster A Waikins. Ovuova: J. O. Pal-
mer, Coiineaiii ; slid birong A; Ariustroup:, Cleveland.

CLEVELAND

Opthalmic & AuraJ Ipstit'e,
For treatment of diseases of thf

EYE AND E A It.
Address Of apply to

Prol. T. P. WILSON or E. V. VAN NOILVAN, . D.,
'A Public Saiiare, CleveJaed, Oblo,

Fret HlnUi a tla loKaxpaUilc Collefs. svery
Weduasdsy afternoon. 4'40

Jaiiis P. Miixs, Principal.
P. 8 Students desiring to attend this terra need not

top 10 write, hut may coins at ouou, and depend upon
rne rrincipai to pna inem goa oouruinrr pieces, wc.
Bosri in seminary fSpor wees. Inclodtoc room fvrolalf-- l

with bedstead and Di'raia, chain sti table. Tui- -

tl'laftu tolt. J

FURS. FURS.
MINK BETS, men MARTIN SETS.

KREKCH COSET BETS, ASTRICHAN
SET. CHILDREN BETS, PERSIAN
LAMB SETM, IMITATION ER-

MINE BETS, FUR OLOVE3, BUFFA-
LO ROBES, WOLF ROBES, FOX ROBE8.

OT-iOTIIIl-
Va,

Uatt, Cap and., furnishing

EDWARD O. PIERCE,

IIAS just receiverl hi Fall Stock ol
nothing, lists, faot. soil Oentlemena' Fornlshlur
Uol'. and l prepared to show one of th lreit and
tno-- t compifffe stw k of ro(ls cr hrorttlit to tilts

o,ui bs(itKs toaall fur CAS1I, aud at cask
prices.

Clothing.
Dlae ter "it's. Trtot BYr f nlta.

llarrti' r. R;iit. rro'cS Hulia,
Y.tvi' Mil-u- "alia, flilk Mlird Fuit".

Blai-- Xktr. K'llte. atiii?t Hilf.
Blsa a. U.cs vri Sails a a large lib of Dark Ssckl.

also a fall lia of

Xauth aud Boys Clothing,

HATS AND CAPS,

Bilk Hats, Cloth aed Pir Cans, Silk Capa, Bis at
ack lire- - Caps. Youth or Bov a

win auu vaps.

Furnishing Goods.

Flared fl.irn. Caf Pliirt. Check Shirta, f trlpt4 tad
nini. Pinion ptiirta, r.;ne Ariuv nlrta,

Shirt, White bhirt". IHatha-wa-

fiiiir'.) fcholder liraees. (.peIJriers1 Kid
Olores. Lto trkin Cloves, huck (ilovea. Collars, Blear

HuTlons. I'inorellai!. &:(:.'
A lane line of Leather Has. Hand Trnnkf. Rail Iiad

Ac 1'nderw.ire. ttuirts and Iirnwera. Cnfliidi
lli.e. Coiien Hu, M.5.r SscL, a ii'Aid hspsr
Collar tl0C.-u'.- a hot

Ileal Estate For Sale.

A FINE FARM, sittnteil on Plym- -

onth Hidce, i m,IIea from Ashtah&ia Vilia(;e, contsin-irn- f
.Vl.isj seres of escelient land. Well watered and un-

der superior cultivation: 3 acres Vineyard, over 7jn fruit
bearing Trees, 1 acre entail Fruits, a snpplr of Wood,
pood iltiildin4 and all ver cheap. Klowu as the Ilu
bois, uow 'fraver farui.

A maulficert on the North UMre about 4
miien Wc-- l from Ashtabula ill-- SS acres of the
the bet land, a lare arid convenient House. 1. early
new. a fine barn and out buiidtr e; alo new. Al; kinds
of fruit, shrubbery and everything deairaide for a coun-
try residence. Tui is ofieied at areat sacrifice
011 acrouui of the failing nesiih and the Lruktn up uoiidi-tio- u

uf the owner's faulty.
A Lot of rt.'j acres, ope fifth of which ta woodland,

about oue usu uiiu Iror4 Ashubuia Viic, ucar the
Cull.

Two Fine Cee ftVccc-- and of Jf acre each en
Chestnut St.. und n'-- o two ou Camp J'.arj.s, Fruit,
irood Wutcr aud everything couveuicut to each.

Alo. a eerv desirable properlv on Xor'h Uirlje I?oad
ne.tc t'ie cId Fair tiro:ind-- . csi,t;t'tinof a hou-- c nearly
uew L:irn, 1 acre of sxcelkut laud well atocksd wiib
Ilruit.

A heniiMfii! Ilonse and Lit on Miin S'.
Ami utioiuer very dest"ur.!e ucc on Centre Bt.
Al-- a i!oit"e :;iid Lot ou park fit., uirccti iu the

ceutre of Ihe Village.
A Beautiful Country Seat nd 10 acrea of excellent !rr.deL land ith orchard and Vineyard and mauv varie-

ties of small fruits. About l,v hiiles West froui A&hUi
bula Village oaths VoitU lUde l.ut&,

A r!endid fjerdffn of nearly three ar rea und-- r hlIicultiviitou sou fad of ine cnoicest traits, together wkh
llon-- e. Bam and other appertliienees, to be so'd very

ch..B. hiltiated a little S. V. of the Borouuh lijnita oi
tue Hound llcud ltud, knoHh s U.e B.ics property.

A PUasant rtesldtnee and Lot on tmcr of Vine ar.d
Prospect Streets. Fine Ci.mUu aud abundaaw; of Fruit.

An cirelletit Stock Farm on the old Tornplke, f S'
miles from Asbtaliula coiiUiliiiti; 1: acres of line land
lor eruzihir and tillage: eicelleut Wood lot. liuildiuisample ai.d irood.

Also, the YUumaa Both farm on the Lake Shore
10O seres.

A Talnable ferm on North Kldfe Tinad 1y mtles Kast
of Ashtabula illaiae. loo acres, yood iKiHi'ttijrsatid con
ei'iiiemlv iirraucd; aUo, a kouie and h act uflui.d io
East 'niaa'e.

Also, another famj In ShefBeJJ. ISd aeros, ac-r-

wood land. Kuouu as the L. W. Ititker l:tuii.
hmall Farms or Pasture lauds eheao in l'Umoul ti. r,A

pear Ashtabula Village.
Many other f:irms iu cUHercnt loealitic-s- , sndtlzcstoluit purchuaers.
A cheap and very (JeMrable properly nmr ii VvtPurk in Asiitabir'.a Viliac-e- : also, a lUj-.t-i ,,.! 1,, 1

on Pro-pe- street near atiove Park. Tue Tu-n- er Lo a
on Centre St reel. Houses si'd Lota iu all pari a
of the Village. Westeru Lands and "jty Lola iu Uulu.U

M3 Atr.a of eicellent Srst growtU wood and tirai'.a
asd, at (he cemre of Lunula it. Very cuenp.

Inquire of
C. I!. BRl'CR.

Rci Estate auu ArtAhUbala,O..XoT lit, lS7i. litto.

C. H. COOK,
La opsaed a

Grocery nnd Provision Stcrr.
TN Hie llcoiu hy TV.

ri nearly nppMiir Iir. Fsrrisjtoi's fl
ice. om Main St eel, all jjoods suld at the lovssl h

DllC,auUcUlPs.ulsnai Jjjj,

1F..VI Trvtliat Clti.ti-i- - Y"un ITvmiii
at J. M. FAlLEJiLit & aN'a. oi 'y r

cents per poaird. tfillS

rixty rirr: FinETP:;zE iimAis awaf-eed-.

Ba!-irror- Pianc

MANUFACTORT.

WM- - KNABE & CO.
MANl'FACTl Br CK

PIANO FORTES,
liALTIJIOItE, Md.

The Tnntrhmt'Ota hsvc-bee- befuro Iht ru.tli-ft.- r

neitrly Thirty yrari. and nrnn b- ir jfi Urtjit U nc
ultaiMedan 'un)rckti i,r maritM, Vtch i;iLcua-c- e

thuin uutimk'ti, ii
TOE.

Toucrr,
WORKS! ANF1TIP,

AND DURABILITY.
tAilonr Rqu-ir- t riant harts our new imprevci

pvsii-Tlils- u Scai.s and Ihu Agntft Ii Jai.
ftfW wood ewjieclal attention to ear la'e

Patented IuipriivrllMMila in (.KAMI PIA.VuS and
bt'AKii (iltAMlM. I0n1.1l In 110 other Piann. which
brjug tltu Piauo titturur thsu ha3Ct been
attaiued.
EVERY PIANO Fl'LLT WAfiRAXTKP

Folt FIVE YEARS.
IlliiMratrd Catalogues and Price lists promplll

on application to
W.Vt. K. AHS Ar ro Dallltriore, Hid,

Ot any 01 her s labUshqd sgenctes. sou;,

lOrf SALE. IlanHnoint-l- lorn ted 1

miles west of Ashtabula Deficit, a farm eouTsining 40
acres of laud under gontl state of cultivation, good

fruit, and well watered, buildings are new and plenty of
tbein. The above Is to be sold iitin 411 days. Also tin
the lann wHI he offered Scowa, new horse wagou, new
one horse bngry aud farming lords. Terms made easy.

Price. S,WK). n: . IIlilPHRKV.
Ashtabula Mssrh IKS). VSoitsf

pAINESVlLI-- P TTSERIF.
BcTuoteqth Ya, A largs and genera) stock of

Frtilt and Ornamental Tree
Ami Bhrult; Creeis Onisea l'lHf ernt

i'towvrliiif Jiutks,

it an4 retail. Nothing battel la the Wes4
Bead tor Ot:IO"t. Aidless.

STOW 5, 0BHrdo! 4
Fain!.., OUr

ay Sii jajiSjja

EVER YBOPYI
flnoriD aCNovf fniit

D. W. HASKELL,
Has sow ka star s vary large and aosanrsaa stasia a

Fall and Winter Goods
FLA5XIL-Coirp- l.u Use, vary a.
TABSs-ra- il line.

WATEB PROort-rr- ot l 00 a. .
SHAWM la great ssrlstj.

CASglMERES-F- or maa and bay

aniRTINf--S Hsas; and In oaly 1 ekUVag aer ymrd.

pFD BLANKETS,

HORSE BLANKET

LAP R0A8.

DRE99 GOOfia
IS ALL TEKIB TABIETIEB.

VELVETEBIIS-- L BLACK, BBOWH, MLUB,

OiillN AND OARVET. fa aa4 aaastahlo

Una st low prlaea.

BOULEVARDS AXD

SOTIONJ, HOISERT, GLOVE. RIBBON.
LINEN AND LACE COLLAIU.

WUITE CORDUROY.

riOXEY COMB CLOAE12703.

ZBfUYB3. CANVASS PATTERNS, SXIDLW.
Ac, c, Ac

KT SO TQ D. W DASMELL J I

0. W. HASKELL'S.

D. W. EAIUUt.t
ASD BUT TOVM QOQDS CBSAP f03 GAMMI

CROCKERY!! CROCKERY! 1 1

An atasBilly lave and vartsd stock In the latest
patterns, at prices below any competition la this
Ceauiy.

Please call and Inspect my Stock and Prices We--

mskiuz yenr purchases. Remember

I AM NQT JO UE UXDI6QLDI
X3T Bring along joar CASH mi don't ask fr credit

5. Tf. HASKELL.
Arhtabula, Oct. 14, 171. T

tafraa crsn and curb op consum
TION. The primary causa of Consumption I d
ranrrement of the digestive organs. This derange-me-

produces dedcicat nutrition and asalmllatloa.
By assimilation, I mean that process by which the nu-

triment oi the Tood Is converted into blood, and then
Into the solids of tha body. Persons with
thus Impaired, hiving tho slightest predisposition M
pulmonary disease, or if they take cold, will be very
Fable to Lava Consumption of the Lungs In soma ot
Its forma ; and I held that it will be Impossible ta
core any care of Consumption without first restoring

good digestion aud healthy assimilation. Thever--y

Crat thing to be dona la to cleanse tha stomach and
bowels from all diseased mucus and slime which is
dogging these organs so that titer cannot perform
their functions, and then reuse no and restore tha
liver to a healthy action. For this purpose, tha surest
and best remedy Is Schcuck's Mandrake Pills. These
Piila clean tho stomach aud bowels of all tha dead
and morbid slime that la causing disease and decay la
tha whole system. They will clear ont tha liver of aU
diseased bile that has accumulated there, and arouse
it up to a nosv and healthy action, by

'
which natural

and healthy bilu la secreted.
Tho stomach, bowels, anil live; are thus Cleansed,

by the use of Schenck's Mandrake Fills ; but there
remains la the stomach an excess of acid, tha organ
Is torpid and the appetite poor. In tha bowels, tha
brrtcali are weak, and requiring strength and support.
It Is in a condition like this that Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic proves to be the most valoablo remedy eT.

:scorcred. It Is alkaline, and Its use will neutralise
all excess of acid, making the stomach sweet and
fresh ; it will give permanent tone to this Important
organ, and create a good, hearty appetite, and prepare
the system for tho first process of s good digestion,
and ultimately make good, healthy, living blood. AS
tar this preparatory treatment, vrb.it remains to cans
most ca5cs of Consumption la the free and persever
lnt ne of Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup. The Pulmon.
lc Syrtrp nourishes the system, purines the bibod,, and,
is r.a uly absorbed into tho circulation, am) titco
distributed to tiie diseased lungs. There it ripens all
ricrbiil matters, whether in thuorm of abscesses or.
tubercles, and then assists Nature to expel all the dis-

eased mailer In tho form of free when
once it ripens. It is then, by the great healing anil
porifvina properties of behenck'a Pulmonic Syrup,
that all ulcc s and cavities are healed up sound, asd
mv pat ient la currtd. a

The essential thing to be dono In curing Consump-
tion is to got up a good spiieiitoandacbMldlgestioa.
so that the body will grow in flush aud get strong. If
a person has diseased!. turr, acavityoruhecess there,
the cavity catmot heal, ttie marker cannot ripen, so
lonv as the system Is below par. What is necessary
to care is a new order of things, a good appetite, a

nutrition, tho body to grow lu flesh and get
at; then Nature is helped, thocavitioa will heal, the

matter will ripen and be thrown oil In large quanti-
ties, and the person regain health and strength. Tide
Is me truo and only plan to cure Consumption, and if
a person Is very ha I, if the lungs aro no entirely de-
stroyed, or even If one lung is entlrulygone, if there
Is enon jit viulily lcit in the other to heal up, there,
la hope. c

.

I have seen mnny persons enred with only one sonnrl
lnng live and enjoy life to a good old aire. Thla is
what Schenck's Medicines w ill do to cure Consump-
tion. They will clean out the stomach, sweeten a::J
strengthen it. get up a gcod digestion, and give Na,
turc the assistance alie needs to clear tho system t f
all the disease that Is lu Lie lungs, whatever lha fen
jnay be.

It is Important that, while nslng Schenck's Medi-

cines, care should he exercised not to take cold : keep
indoors iu cool and damp weather; avoid night-air- ,

and take out-d- .r exercise only la a genial aud waras,
sunshine. v

I 'l.-- it distinctly understood that when I rejom-rarn- d

a patient to be carclul iu regard to taking ccui
w hilo nslng my medh ine, 1 do so lor a speeisl res
son. A man who has hut partially recovered front tha
ejects uf a bad cold ia far more liablo ta a, relapse thaa
one who has been eniirelyenred, cud Itla precisely
the same iu regard to Consumption.' trio long aa tha
lunr-- s are not perfectly healed. Just so long is therm
I :niuiuc-n- t danger of a lull return of the disease, llence
It Is that I so si reu uoualy caution pulmonary patlenta
arllnst exposing themselves to an atmosphere that la
not genial and pleaarii Confirmed Coaeumpiiveef
lungs are a mass of sores, which the least chauge, y(
a.niiisphcre will iuftrtmo. The grand secret of my see.
cess with my mediciucs consists in myabilily tu sub-

due inflammation Instead or provoking It, as many ef
the faculty do. An iullamed lung cannot with satsty
to the patient be exposed to theliitlng blasts of win- - .
ter or the chilling winds of spring or autumn. IS
sbotild be carefully shielded from all irritating

Tho ntiuort caution should ba observed in
this particular, as without It a cure under almost any
circumstances is an impossibility.

The person should ha kept ou a wholesome snl
nutritious diet, and all tha medicines continued nnill
tha body baa reetorud to II the oauual o.iuuiiity of
flesh and strength. J

1 waa myself cored by tbts treatment of tha worst
kind of Consumption, and have lived to get fal asd
beany Iheae many years, wih one lung mostly geps. .

I have cured thousands I inoa. and very marry hava
been enrod by this treat meat whom I hava never eean.

AHnnt th l- -i tt (Vti.her. 1 ax oar. I 10 taka anises
Ion ol my new building at Hie northeast eoroar of
,ii Lh and Arch Streets, when I shall bo pleased to

give advice to all who may require it.
Full dirocliooe accompany ad aiy remedies, m that

a pursou In sny part of the world eta be reedjlv tare ,
1.. mi Art a of the aarae. e.v' t- - O. DCtOPTCK, M B.,

'Philadelphia, '
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